
MEMORANDUM OF T.JNDERSTANDING
between

Can Tho University, Viet Nam
and

Hiep Thanh Seafood Joint Stock Company

Can Tho University ("CTU"), Viet Nam and Hiep Thanh Seafood Joint Stock Company ("HTS")
agree to enter into this Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") to implement the following
collaborative activities in the Jields of aquaculture:

Education and staff exchange

CTU agrees to support KMP Agro-Resources fte. Ltd. ("KMP") which is the majority
shareholder of HTS by introducing highly qualified graduates and postgraduate students

to work at the Company, if required.

KMP via HTS will consider granting a number of awards or scholarship to recommended

students to pursue their studies at CTU on a regular basis at its discretion.

Both parties agree that to the extent of their respective capabilities they commit to
support students and staff exchanges or intemship across CTU and HTS.

Training

CTU agrees to commit with their capabilitiep to offer and organize various short training
courses or seminars on different aspects of aquaculture technology and industry for
workers and technicians of HTS under a detailed plan to be discussed further.

Consultation and implementation of developing projects

CTU agrees to commit with their capabilities to provide consultation in developing
aquaculture activities of HTS, particularly in the Mekong Delta of Vietnam.

Both parties agree to work together to develop and conduct collaborative developing
projects on various interested or concerned issues in aquaculture, especially with regard

to: (i) quality improvement of broodstock and seeds of catfish; (ii) improvement of
rearing and farming systems of catfish; (iii) quality improvement of catfish materials and

process products; and (iv) marketing issues. ".,.

Developing projects can be conducted at the research stations of CAF-CTU or HTS.
Results of the developing projects will be applied and scaled up to commercial
production at HTS. Both parties agree to discuss and share or publish appropriate joint
research results with mufual consent from each other.

HTS will be responsible for project budgets; CAF-CTU will responsible for manpower.
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International workshop, conferences

Both parties agree to participate and support international workshops and conferences on

aquaculture industry that each party will host. The specific programs will be designed
and organized yearly.

General agreements

Both parties agree to use their best effort to work closely on specific joint projects or
programs as mentioned above. The detailed programs and projects including activities
and budgets will be determined accordingly.

This Memorandum of Understanding is not legally binding and may be modified
through the discussion of both parties and shall remain in effect from the date of
signature for an initial period of three years. Thereafter, it shall be automatically
renewed each year. However, after the initial period, either party may terminate the
agreement by giving six months' written notice of such intent.

This MOU is in 4 copies each with equal effect, each party holds 2 copies.
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For Rector

Dean, College of Aquaculture and Fisheries
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